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A bstract

Thebasicconceptsofclassicalm echanicsaregiven in theoperator

form .Then,thehybrid system sapproach,with theoperatorform ula-

tion ofboth quantum and classicalsector,isapplied to thecaseofan

idealnonselective m easurem ent.Itisfound thatthedynam icalequa-

tion,consisting ofthe Schr�odingerand Liouville dynam ics,produces

noncausalevolution when the initialstate ofm easured system and

m easuring apparatusischosen to beasitisdem anded in discussions

regarding theproblem ofm easurem ent.Nonuniquenessofpossiblere-

alizations oftransition from pure noncorrelated to m ixed correlated

state is analyzed in details. It is concluded that collapse ofstate is

theonly possibleway ofevolution ofphysicalsystem sin thiscase.

1 Introduction

Thecorrecttheoryofcom bined quantum m echanicalandclassicalm echanical

system shasto di�erfrom quantum m echanics(QM )and classicalm echan-

ics (CM ) with respect to causality and related topics. This is because the

dynam icalequationsofQM and CM ,taken separately,cannotlead to such

changes ofstates thatcan happen in a (quantum ) m easurem ent processes.

Quantum and classicalm echanics are causaltheories in which pure states

can evolve,according to theappropriateequationsofm otion,only into pure

states,notinto the m ixed ones. Fora processofnonselective m easurem ent
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on som e QM system ,done by an apparatuswhich isa CM system ,there is

a possibility fortransitionsfrom pureto m ixed state.

An interesting approach to hybrid system s (consisting ofone quantum

and one classicalsystem )wasproposed in literature [1,2].In short,ituses

forstatesand observablesthedirectproductofQM and CM representatives.

The dynam icalequation there introduced is,let say,superposition ofQM

and CM dynam icalequations. But,it was objected that this equation of

m otion does not save the non-negativity ofstates,which has to be unal-

tered ifthetheory issupposed tobephysically m eaningful.Otherwise,there

would be events whose occurrence ischaracterized with negative probabili-

ties.However,weshalltry toshow thatthehybrid system sapproach (HSA)

istheadequatetheoreticalfram ework fordescription ofan idealnonselective

m easurem ent.

The em ployed strategy willbe the following. Firstly,for a particular

choice ofinitialstate ofQM system and m easuring apparatus,which ad-

dressestheproblem ofm easurem ent,itwillbeshown thatacorrelated state,

in contrastto theinitial,cannotbepure.Secondly,itwillbefound thatthe

(dram atic)changeofpurity can beform ally realized in m orethan oneway;

only one ofthem willbe unphysicalforinvolved negative probabilities. In

orderto�nd whatshould betaken asthestateofthishybrid system afterthe

beginning ofm easurem ent,the subtle analysisisneeded. Itshould support

onesbeliefthatthechangeofpurity isnecessarily followed by thechangeof

thisorthatproperty ofstate.

W e shallkeep the argum entation on the physicalground. Precisely,the

necessary requirem entsto respectthe physicalm eaning wheneveritispos-

sible,and/or to consider only physically m eaningfulm athem aticalentities

when physicalproblem sare discussed,willbe su�cienthere for�nding the

other,physically m eaningfulpossibility form ixed correlated stateasthere-

sult. Itwillbecom e obviousthatthisstate isin accordance with expected

collapseofQM state,asissuggested by theabove(anarchical)title.

Beforeshowingthat,weshallproposean operatorform ulation ofclassical

m echanics. W e shalluse itinstead ofthe standard phase space form ulation

ofCM within theHSA.Itwillallow ustoproceed theargum entation in m ore

com pleteway.However,itcan beused separatelywith som eotherintentions.
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2 T he O perator D escription ofC lassicalM e-

chanics

The m ostim portantfeaturesofthe well-known phase space form ulation of

classicalm echanicsare: 1.) the algebra ofobservablesiscom m utative,2.)

theequation ofm otion istheLiouvilleequation and itincorporatesthePois-

son bracketand 3.) purestatesarethosewith sharp valuesofposition and

m om entum ,the valuesofwhich are,in general,independent. Allthese will

hold for the operator form ulation ofCM which we are going to introduce

heuristically.

Letthe purestatesforposition,in theDiracnotation,bejqi.Sim ilarly,

for m om entum : jpi. In quantum m echanics independence ofstates is for-

m alized by the useofdirectproduct.These prescriptionssuggestthatpure

classicalstatesshould berelated som ehow with jqi
 jpi.Consequently,the

operatorform ulation ofclassicalm echanicsshould be looked forwithin the

direct product oftwo rigged Hilbert spaces, let say H q 
 H p. In such a

space,onecan de�ne an algebra ofclassicalobservables.Itisthealgebra of

polynom ialsin q̂cm = q̂
 Î and p̂cm = Î
 p̂ with realcoe�cients,etc.The

elem ents ofthis algebra are Herm itian operators and they obviously com -

m utesince [̂qcm ;p̂cm ]= 0.Further,onecan de�nestateslikein thestandard

form ulation ofCM asfunctionsofposition and m om entum ,which are now

operators.Precisely,onecan de�nethepurestatesas:

�(̂q� q(t))
 �(̂p� p(t))=

Z Z

�(q� q(t))�(p� p(t))jqihqj
 jpihpjdqdp=

= jq(t)ihq(t)j
 jp(t)ihp(t)j: (1)

Thepureand(noncoherently)m ixedstates,com m onlydenotedby�(̂qcm ;p̂cm ;t)

in this form ulation,are non-negative and Herm itian operators,norm alized

to �2(0)ifforthe sam e function ofrealnum bers,i.e.,for�(q;p;t),itholds

that�(q;p;t)2 R ,�(q;p;t)� 0 and
RR

�(q;p;t)dq dp= 1.Ifonecalculates

the m ean values ofobservables,e.g.,f(̂qcm ;p̂cm ),in state �(̂qcm ;p̂cm ;t)) by

theAnsatz:
Tr(f(̂qcm ;p̂cm )�(̂qcm ;p̂cm ;t))

Tr�(̂qcm ;p̂cm ;t)
; (2)

then itwillbe equalto the usually calculated
R R

f(q;p)�(q;p;t)dqdp where

f(q;p) and �(q;p;t) are the phase space representatives ofcorresponding
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observableand state,respectively.Itiseasy to seethat,dueto (1)and (2),

thethird characteristic ofphase space form ulation holdsforthenew one as

well.

For the criterion ofpurity we propose the idem potency ofstate,up to

itsnorm . Thiscriterion isobviously satis�ed for(1)and itisadequate for

thestandard form ulation ofQM .Therefore,we shalluse itfortheoperator

form ulation ofhybrid system s,too.

Thedynam icalequation in thenew form ulation can bede�ned in accor-

danceto 2.) as:

@�(̂qcm ;p̂cm ;t)

@t
=
@H (̂qcm ;p̂cm )

@q̂cm

@�(̂qcm ;p̂cm ;t)

@p̂cm
�
@H (̂qcm ;p̂cm )

@p̂cm

@�(̂qcm ;p̂cm ;t)

@q̂cm
:

(3)

FortheRHS of(3)weshallusethenotation fH (̂qcm ;p̂cm );�(̂qcm ;p̂cm ;t)g.

Thestandard form ulation ofclassicalm echanicsappearsthrough theker-

nelsoftheoperatorform ulation in thejqi
 jpirepresentation.This,together

with (2),can be used as the proofofequivalence ofthe two form ulations.

Theotherim portantrem ark isthat,afterthe q̂cm and p̂cm havebeen de�ned,

each otherobservableand every statecan and haveto beexpressed assom e

function ofjustthesetwo.

3 A n O utline of the H ybrid System s A pp-

roach

A physicalsystem iscalled hybrid system ifitconsistsofone QM and one

CM system .Such system swerediscussed in [1-7].Instead ofreviewing these

articleswith purpose ofintroducing form alism forhybrid system s,we shall

startwith the standard treatm entoftwo QM system sand then,by substi-

tuting one quantum with oneclassicalsystem ,�nd directly the appropriate

theoreticalfram ework.

Thestandard form ulation oftwoquantum system sneedsthedirectprod-

uctoftwo (rigged)Hilbertspaces,letsay H qm 1 
 H qm 2.Thestatesofthese

system sevolve according to theSchr�odingerequation with theHam iltonian
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P

� Ĥ
�
qm 1


 Ĥ �
qm 2

,forwhich itholds:

@(
P

ij �̂
ij

qm 1(t)
 �̂
ij

qm 2(t))

@t
=

1

i�h
[
X

�

Ĥ
�
qm 1 
 Ĥ

�
qm 2;

X

ij

�̂
ij

qm 1(t)
 �̂
ij

qm 2(t)]=

=
X

�ij

1

i�h
[Ĥ �

qm 1;�̂
ij

qm 1(t)]

Ĥ �

qm 2�̂
ij

qm 2(t)+ �̂
ij

qm 2(t)Ĥ
�
qm 2

2
+

+
X

�ij

Ĥ �
qm 1�̂

ij

qm 1(t)+ �̂
ij

qm 1(t)Ĥ
�
qm 1
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1

i�h
[Ĥ �

qm 2;�̂
ij

qm 2(t)]: (4)

W ith
P

ij �̂
ij

qm 1(t)
 �̂
ij

qm 2(t) (and m ore with the one in next expression) we

wanttoaccom m odatethenotationforstatestothattypeofcorrelationwhich

willbediscussed below.

Suppose now that the second system is classical. This m eans that ev-

erything related to thissystem in (4)hasto betranslated into the classical

counterparts.Having in m ind theaboveform ulation ofCM ,wepropose:

@(
P

ij �̂
ij
qm (t)
 �̂ijcm (t))

@t
=

=
X

�ij

1

i�h
[Ĥ �

qm ;�̂
ij
qm (t)]


Ĥ �
cm �̂

ij
cm (t)+ �̂ijcm (t)Ĥ

�
cm

2
+

+
X

�ij

Ĥ �
qm �̂

ij
qm (t)+ �̂ijqm (t)Ĥ

�
qm

2

 fĤ

�
cm ;�̂

ij
cm (t)g; (5)

as the dynam icalequation. Few explanations follow. The �rst system re-

m ained quantum m echanical,so itstype ofevolution isleftunaltered. The

Poisson bracketisthere instead ofthesecond com m utatorbecause classical

system sevolveaccordingtotheLiouvilleequation.Itisde�ned asin (3);the

partialderivativesare with respectto the classicalcoordinate and m om en-

tum :q̂
 Îand Î
 p̂.Allstatesand observables,both QM and CM ,appearin

theoperatorform ,i.e.,hybrid system isde�ned in H qm 
 H q
cm 
 H p

cm .(Nota

bene,the coordinate and m om entum ofquantum and classicalsystem s are

operatorsacting in H qm and H q
cm 
 H p

cm ,respectively.) Som e justi�cations

of(5)weshallgivein duecourse.
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Sim ilarequations,in thec-num berform ulation ofCM ,wereproposed in

[1-4].Thereonecan �nd thewholevarietyofrequeststhathastobeim posed

on theequation ofm otion forhybrid system swhich willnotbereviewed here.

W ejustm ention thattheequation proposed in [1-3]isantisym m etric,while

theonein [4]isnot.

M orediscussionsofthesam esubjectonecan �nd in [5,6].Thestarting

pointtherewasthattheform alism ofhybrid system sshould have allm ath-

em aticalpropertiesofQM and CM (see[6]fordetails)and itwasconcluded

thatsuch form alism cannotexist.Ratherthan asa critique,weunderstand

this result as an indication that the HSA is on a right track. Nam ely,we

do not expect from the appropriate form alism to posses allm athem atical

properties being the sam e as in quantum and classicalm echanics. On the

contrary,weexpectthatthecorrecttheory ofhybrid system swilldi�erfrom

these two m echanics with respect to the causality ofevolution and,conse-

quently,allother related topics. M ore precisely,in som e cases the hybrid

system sequation ofm otion should lead to thenoncausalevolution.Theex-

am ple we have in m ind,as we have m entioned,is a process of(quantum )

m easurem ent.

It was objected in [2,3,7]that the HSA dynam icalequation does not

save the non-negativity ofstates. Our intention is to show,with a subtle

analysis ofprocess ofm easurem ent, that this need not to be so,i.e.,the

non-negativity ofstatescan besaved.Thiscom esfrom ourbeliefthatafter

�nding som edynam icalequation asthesourceofnoncausalevolution,what

willbethecasefor(5),oneshould acceptany kind ofinstruction,ofcourse,

ifthereissom e,since,on the�rstplace,onewould befaced with theproblem

in which way itshould besolved.Thatis,thistypeofdynam icalequations,

we believe,should be approached in di�erent,m ore carefulm annerthan it

isusually the case because itisnotso straitforward job to solve them . On

the otherhand,itwillbe enough to apply som e argum ents,thatare ofthe

sam ekind asarethosewhich qualify non-negativestatesasm eaningless,and

to �nd acceptable states. This willbecom e clear latter. At this place,let

usjustm ention thatthe noncausalevolution ofCM system alone occurred

in a treatm ent ofclassicalm echanics by the inverse W eyltransform ofthe

W ignerfunction;see[8]fordetails.
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4 T he Process ofM easurem ent

Usually,it is said that the m easuring apparatus is classicalsystem . The

form alism ofhybrid system s becom es then the naturalchoice for the rep-

resentation ofprocess of(quantum ) m easurem ent. W e shallconsider the

nonselectivem easurem entwithin theoperatorform ulation ofHSA by taking

thatthestatesofm easured QM system and m easuring apparatusevolveun-

dertheaction ofH qm (̂q
 Î
 Î;p̂
 Î
 Î)+ H cm (̂I
 q̂
 Î;Î
 Î
 p̂)+ Vqm (̂q


Î
 Î;p̂
 Î
 Î)� Vcm (̂I
 q̂
 Î;Î
 Î
 p̂).To sim plify theexpressions,we

shalluse Ĥ qm 
 Îcm + Îqm 
 Ĥ cm + V̂qm 
 V̂cm asthenotation forthisHam ilto-

nian.Them easured observableisV̂qm =
P

ivij iih ij
 Î
 Î.Itisnecessary

that[Ĥ qm ;V̂qm ]= 0 because,ifthequantum system beforethem easurem ent

wasin oneoftheeigenstatesofthem easured observable,say j ii,then this

system would notchangeitsstateduring them easurem ent.Then,Ĥ qm can

be diagonalized in the sam e basis: Ĥ qm =
P

ihij iih ij
 Î 
 Î. For the

CM partsofHam iltonian itisreasonable to assum e thatthey do notcause

periodicm otion ofthepointer.W eshallnotspecify theHam iltonian in m ore

detailsbecause we are interested only in discussions related to the form of

stateafterthebeginning ofm easurem ent.

Fortheinitialstateofquantum system weshalltakethepurestatej	(to)i

and forthepointerofapparatusweshalltakethatinitially itisin thestate

with sharp valuesofposition and m om entum ,letsayqo and po,sothestateof

hybrid system atthem om entwhen m easurem entstartsis�̂qm (to)
 �̂cm (to)=

j	(to)ih	(to)j
 jqoihqoj
 jpoihpoj. Ofcourse,the problem ofm easurem ent

dem andsj	(to)ito besuperposition
P

ici(to)j ii.

Duetotheinteraction term in Ham iltonian,thestateofcom positesystem

willbecom e correlated -the CM partsofstatewilldepend som ehow on the

eigenvaluesofV̂qm .Letususethenotation
P

ij �̂
ij
qm (t)
 �̂ijcm (t)in ordertoal-

low theanalysisof,apriori,possiblesituation in which theCM partsofstate

can depend on two di�erenteigenvaluesof V̂qm .W ith thisnotation,and the

above forHam iltonian,the dynam ics ofm easurem ent becom esrepresented

with:
@(
P

ij �̂
ij
qm (t)
 �̂ijcm (t))

@t
=

=
X

ij

1

i�h
[Ĥ qm ;�̂

ij
qm (t)]
 �̂

ij
cm (t)+

X

ij

1

i�h
[̂Vqm ;�̂

ij
qm (t)]
 V̂cm �̂

ij
cm (t)+
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+
X

ij

�̂
ij
qm (t)
 fĤ cm ;�̂

ij
cm (t)g+

X

ij

1

2
(V̂qm �̂

ij
qm (t)+ �̂

ij
qm (t)V̂qm )
 fV̂cm ;�̂

ij
cm (t)g;

(6)

where Ĥ cm ;V̂cm and �ijcm (t)are derived in the Poisson bracket with respect

to q̂
 Î and Î
 p̂ thatactin H q
cm 
 H p

cm .

Thesolution ofthisdynam icalequation willrepresentthestateofhybrid

system att> to and thesearch foritcan startby noticingthattheCM term s

�̂iicm (t),attached to thequantum m echanicalterm swith equalindices �̂iiqm (t)

(which weshallcalldiagonalterm s),are �̂iicm (t)= jqi(t)ihqi(t)j
 jpi(t)ihpi(t)j,

wheretheindicesinjqi(t)iand jpi(t)iunderlinedependenceononeeigenvalue

ofV̂qm .Beingguided by thisdependenceofeach CM braand ketof�̂iicm (t)on

oneeigenvalueofV̂qm ,asthecandidateforcorrelated stateweshallconsider

thecoherentm ixture:

X

ij

cij(t)j iih jj
 jqi(t)ihqj(t)j
 jpi(t)ihpj(t)j: (7)

Therearetwo othercandidatesforcorrelated state.The�rstis:

X

ij

cij(t)j iih jj
 jqij(t)ihqij(t)j
 jpij(t)ihpij(t)j; (8)

where the indices in jqij(t)i and jpij(t)i stand to represent dependence on

two eigenvalues of V̂qm in the form 1

2
(vi+ vj). The sam e holds for hqij(t)j

and hpij(t)j.Them otivation forthiscom esfrom thesym m etrization ofQM

sectorin frontofthePoisson bracketon theRHS of(5).Theterm s�̂ijcm (t)of

(8)are diagonalwith respectto the eigenbasisofq̂cm and p̂cm foreach pair

ofindices,whiletheseterm sof(7)fori6= j arenot.Asthethird candidate

forcorrelated stateweshallconsiderthenoncoherentm ixture:

X

i

jci(to)j
2
j iih ij
 jqi(t)ihqi(t)j
 jpi(t)ihpi(t)j: (9)

Allthreestateshavethesam ediagonalterm s�̂iiqm (t)
 �̂
ii
cm (t).Thedi�erence

between these statesisin the CM i6= j term s. Each ketand bra of�̂ijcm (t),

i6= j,in (7)dependson only one eigenvalue ofV̂qm ,in (8)they depend on

two eigenvaluesand in expression (9)thereareno such term s.

Thestate(7)isdesigned torepresentaspure,non-negativeandHerm itian

correlated stateasistheinitialstateand ithasnondiagonalQM term s(with
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respect to the basis j ii) as the state j	(to)ih	(to)j. (The state is taken

to be pure ifitisidem potentup to the norm : �̂2 = �2(0)� �̂.) The purity

of(7)rests on the sam e type oftim e developm ent (dependence on one vi)

ofjqi(t)i and jpi(t)i, no m atter do they belong to �̂ijcm (t) with i = j or

with i 6= j. But,the following holds. The initialstate ofthe apparatus

is diagonalwith respect to the eigenbasis of q̂cm and p̂cm . To \create" the

nondiagonalterm sfrom itin theform which ensurespurity,onewould need

to introduce operators that do not com m ute with q̂cm and p̂cm to act on

CM states.Onewould need to takesom eotherdynam icalequation instead

of(5) as well. That dynam icalequation should use com m utator for both

subsystem s, like it is the case for (4). If one would do that, then, in a

treatm entoftheapparatus,onewould neglecttherequirem ents1.) and 2.)

which are the partofde�nition ofclassicalsystem s(see Sec. 2). Thistype

ofreasoning would bealavon Neum ann’sapproach tom easurem entprocess

where the apparatus and m easured system are both treated as quantum

system s. Instead ofgoing in that direction, we are considering here the

apparatus as classicalsystem ,de�ned in the above given way. By this we

avoid thewellknown problem sthatarisewith statessuch is(7).(According

to (7)there could be a superposition ofpointersstate which isunobserved.

Then,the problem ofm easurem ent,aswe understand it,isto explain why

and describehow thestatesim ilarto(7)collapsestothestatesim ilarto(9).)

The less descriptive and m ore form alway to look for a solution is to

assum e thatthe tim e dependence ofevolved state isasrepresented by (7).

Then,bysubstituting(7)in(6)inordertoverifythis,we�ndacontradiction.

Nam ely,the CM i6= j term s of(7)do notcom m ute with q̂cm and p̂cm for

t6= to,so then they arenotfunctionsofonly these observables.Thepartial

derivatives @

@q̂cm
and @

@p̂cm
from the Poisson bracket \annihilate" the CM

nondiagonalelem entsof(7)fort> to when they acton them .Forinstance:

@

@q̂
jqi(t)ihqj(t)j=

@

@q̂
�(̂q� qi(t))� �i;j; (10)

(t> to)and sim ilarly forjpi(t)ihpj(t)junder the action of @

@p̂cm
. Thus,for

theCM i6= jterm sof(7)theRHS of(6)vanishesfort> to,whiletheLHS

isnotequalto zero by assum ption.

Let us stop for a m om ent and put few rem arks. An im m ediate conse-

quence ofthe factthat(7)doesnotsatisfy (6)isthatthe initialpurity of

9



stateislostdueto theestablished correlation.Thisiscon�rm ed by consid-

erationsof(8)and (9). These two statesdo satisfy (6),butthey are both

m ixed -they arenotidem potentup to thenorm : �̂2 6= �2(0)� �̂.Thisprop-

erty isplausiblefor(9).For(8)itisenough to noticethatin �̂2 thereis,for

exam ple,term j iih ij
 jqij(t)ihqij(t)j
 jpij(t)ihpij(t)jwhich isnotpresentin

�̂.Therefore,thehybrid system sdynam icalequation producesin thispartic-

ularcaseanoncausalevolution:purenoncorrelated statetransform sin som e

m ixed correlated state (which isto be found).Thisisthe crucialdi�erence

between (5)and theSchr�odingerand Liouvilledynam icsthatappearwithin

it.

Onecan convinceoneself,by lookingat(8)and (9),thatpurity isnotthe

only property ofinitialstate that changes instantaneously at the m om ent

when interaction begins. Obviously,there are no i 6= j term s in (9) the

m eaning ofwhich isthattheQM partof(9),in di�erenceto theinitialone,

isdiagonalwith respectto the basisj ii. On the otherhand,the state (8)

is not non-negative operator for allt > to,while the initialstate is. For

allstatesthatarenotnon-negativeoperatorsonecan constructproperties-

events,thatwould be \found" with negative probabilitiesifthey would be

m easured.In ordertoconstructsuch aproperty for(8),itishelpfultonotice

thatthe CM partsofi6= j term sof(8)are regularstatesofCM system s,

theyaredi�erentfrom thosewith i= jand theyareaccom panied bytheQM

\states" with vanishing trace. (By regularwe m ean perse realizable since

they are diagonaland \states" standshere,and would be betterto stay in

allsim ilarcases,becausethey can only beinterpreted asim possible.)

Forthe related negative probabilities,stateswhich arenotnon-negative

operatorsshould bequali�ed asm eaninglessand,sincethey appeared in the

HSA,there were objections on its relevance for physics. In what follows,

wewantto show thattheseprobabilitiesarenotunavoidable here.In other

words,ourintention istorehabilitatetheHSA and thiswillm anifestitselfin

�nding form alsupportforphysically m eaningfulstate(9),thatitshould be

taken asthesolution,nottheunphysicalstate(8).Theargum entshavetobe

in accordance with physicssince theexperience m akesoneto beunsatis�ed

with (8)and,ofcourse,theHSA isaim ed to form alizebehaviourofphysical

system s. The �rstargum entation,being based on the validity of(10),will

continuetheanalysisof(7).Thesecond discussion,concentrated on (8)and

unrelated to (10),willagain designatethat(9)isthepropersolution,but,in

di�erenceto the�rstone,itwillbeproceeded in m oreinterpretationalthan
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form alm anner.

Our insistence on (7) rests on the factthat one can look on it as on a

trialstate. Itisthe perfectchoice fora trialstate because ithasthe sam e

physically relevant characteristics asthe initialstate and itis equalto the

initialstatefort= to,i.e.,fort! to (7)approachestheinitialstatewithout

any change when these characteristics are considered. M oreover,the need

fora trialstatecom esfrom theabsence (up to ourknowledge)ofsom erule

thatwould prescribehow tom anagethechangeofidem potency.Afterbeing

substituted on the RHS ofdynam icalequation,trialstate willindicate the

appropriatetypeoftim etransform ation.Then,by m inim alm odi�cationsof

thisstate,intended to adaptitto thattype,desired correlated statewillbe

found.

The RHS of(6) for the CM i6= j term s of(7) vanishes for allt > to

according to (10). Exclusively fort= to the CM i6= j term sof(7)can be

expressed asfunctionsofonly q̂cm and p̂cm sinceqi(to)= qo and pi(to)= po for

alli.Onlyforthism om enttheRHS of(6)forCM i6= jterm sof(7)doesnot

vanish.Therefore,oneconcludesthattheCM partsofi6= jterm shasto be

constantaftertheinstantaneouschangeatto,i.e.,instead with thoseof(7),

the QM nondiagonalterm s have to be coupled with the tim e independent

CM term s for allt > to. This is how dynam icalequation designates that

(8)should notbe taken asthe solution. W hatone hasto do,ifone wants

to accom m odate (7)to deduced tim e independence ofthe CM i6= j term s,

is to take for these term s (for t > to) som e operators that do not involve

tim e.Then,in orderto satisfy (6),thatoperatorsshould notbeexpressible

assom e functionsof(only available) q̂cm and p̂cm .On the otherhand,with

these operatorsone should notchange neitherthe Herm itian characternor

the non-negativity ofstate since nothing asksthat. The resulting state,of

course,hasto be im pure because any change ofthe CM i6= j term sof(7)

a�ectsitsidem potency.In thisway,(9)willbeobtained astheappropriate

solution.

Having in m ind thefunctionsofq̂cm ,p̂cm and operatorsthatdo notcom -

m ute with these two,one m ay want not to accept (10). For the sake of

m athem aticalrigor,letusclearup this. The CM nondiagonalterm sof(7)

cannotbe expressed assom e functionsdepending only on q̂cm and p̂cm ,but

they can be expressed as som e functions ofthese two if,�rstly,the num -

beroftheoperatorsavailable isincreased and,secondly,there issom e non-

com m utativity am ong them .How thisfunctionswould look likedependson
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these new operators. Since there are neither m otivations nor instructions

for their introduction com ing from physics,they can be introduced liber-

ately.M oreprecisely,these operatorsdo notrepresentanything m eaningful

and they need not to enclose any known m athem aticalstructure. For in-

stance,jqi(t)ihqj(t)jcan be expressed as exp(1
a
(qi(t)� qj(t))̂�)�(̂q� qj(t)),

where �̂ isnotto be confused with the CM m om entum since itactsin H q,

not in H p,and hqĵ�jq0i = a
@�(q� q0)

@q
. Here,a can be anything,it need not

to be equalto �i�h asin quantum m echanics. The other(even m orepatho-

logical)exam ple is the following. Since the CM nondiagonaldyads do not

com m ute with q̂cm and p̂cm ,they can be used as the new operators,e.g.,

jqi(t)ihqj(t)j= F(qi(t))
� 1F (̂q)jqi(t)ihqj(t)j. This shows thatthese nondiag-

onaldyads can be expressed as functions depending on q̂cm , p̂cm and un-

countably m any otherargum ents -allnondiagonaldyads,where F can be

any function. W ith these two exam ples we wanted to justify the need to

bound considerations ofCM in operatorform to functionsofonly q̂cm and

p̂cm .On theotherhand,therequestto discusspurity ofstateofthehybrid

system has risen the need to consider nondiagonality (with respect to the

basisjqi
 jpi)ofCM state. W hen these two m eetin dynam icalequation,

with expressions like (10) nothing unusualwas done: the derivation ofan

entity,which isnotsom efunction ofthatwith respectto which itisderived,

haszero asa result. Ifone saysthatthe LHS of(10)isjustde�ned by the

RHS of(10),then itshould be noticed that(10)doesnotcontradictany of

the calculationalrulesofCM and QM because in the standard form ulation

ofclassicalm echanicsthereisnopossibility forrealization ofnondiagonality,

whilein thestandard form ulation ofquantum m echanicsthereisnonecessity

forrestriction to com m utativity.Anyhow,letusproceed by supposing that

oneisnotwilling to accept(10)and/orthatone�ndsthegiven supportfor

(9)asnotenough convincing.

Even without(10),oneisnotfreeofcontradiction if(7)istaken tobethe

solution.Duetothesym m etrization ofQM sector,ontheRHSof(6),in front

ofthesecond Poisson bracket,therearetwo eigenvaluesofV̂qm com ing from

�̂ijqm (t)(i6= j)of(7).Becauseofthis,theassum ption thateach ketand bra

of�̂ijcm (t)(i6= j)of(7)dependson only oneeigenvalueofV̂qm iscontradicted.

Asitseem s,to introduce non-com m uting operatorsin H q
cm 
 H p

cm ,and/or

to slightly m odify (6),would not be enough to avoid som e contradiction

connected to (7) when it is seen as the result ofevolution. However,it is

12



notourintention to go in these directions because itwould be againstthe

purposeofthisarticle.

Afterdiscarding(7),oneconcludesthateach ketand braof�̂ijcm (t)(i6= j)

would depend on twoeigenvaluesofV̂qm com ingfrom �̂ijqm (t)(i6= j)fort> to

ifthere would be �̂ijqm (t)(i6= j)forthattim esatall. Therefore,the m ost

im portantstep in solvingdynam icalequation fortheaboveHam iltonian isto

�nd whathappenswith theinitialQM stateatthem om entwhen interaction

begins. Then it willbe alm ost trivialproblem to �nd the state ofhybrid

system atlattertim es.Or,m oreprecisely,in thepresenceofj iih jj(i6= j)

fort> to isthe origin ofdilem m a:(8)or(9),the m eaning ofwhich isthat

by the assum ed linearity ofevolution,in a case when it is noncausal,one

excludesthephysicalm eaning ofevolved state,and viceversa.

From thispoint,ourstrategy fordefenseoftheHSA from objectionsthat

itm ightbe unphysicalisin showing thatone �ndsitunphysicalonly after

onehaspreviously decided to preferform al,ratherthan physicalargum ents

and,m oreover,only afterone hasneglected statem ents(being,by the way,

ofthe sam e sort as those used for disquali�cation) that lead to physically

m eaningfulstate. Letusbe m ore concrete. To �nd (8)itwasnecessary to

startwith m ore form alassum ption thatthe nondiagonality ofQM partof

state,with respectto theeigenbasisofĤ qm and V̂qm ,hasnotchanged atthe

m om ent when purity ofstate has changed. Opposite to this is to assum e

thatthe diagonality ofQM partofstate,with respectto the basiswhich is

privileged atthattim e,hasnotchanged.Beforethem om entto,theQM part

ofstate hasbeen diagonalwith respectto the eigenbasisofthatobservable

forwhich j	(to)iisthe eigenstate. Only thisbasiscan be characterized as

privileged forthattim ebecausethecorresponding observablehasbeen used

forpreparation.Forphysics,each otherbasis,includingtheeigenbasisofĤ qm

and V̂qm ,islessim portant,i.e.,theirsigni�cance com esfrom m athem atics,

notfrom physics-they can beused justtoexpressthesam estatein di�erent

m anners.Afterthem om entto privileged basisistheeigenbasisofV̂qm (and

Ĥ qm )because thisobservable ism easured. So,instead ofclaim ing thatthe

nondiagonality with respectto thebasiswhich isgoing to becom eprivileged

should not change,one can claim that the diagonality with respect to the

actually privileged basis should notchange. These statem ents express two

di�erenttypesofreasoning:the�rstoneconcentrated on theform alaspect

ofthe operators representing states (leading to (8)),while the other one

13



concerned aboutthem eaning (leading to (9)).

Ifthem entioned nondiagonality ofQM partofinitialstatehassurvived

to,then,according to (6),there would be the CM system s in (realizable)

states �̂ijcm (t)coupled to theQM nondiagonalterm s,asisgiven by (8).But,

the probability ofevent Î
 jqij(t)ihqij(t)j
 jpij(t)ihpij(t)jforthe state (8)

is equalto zero for allt > to,where i 6= j. Neither apparatus would be

in any ofthe states �̂ijcm (t)with i6= j afterthe beginning ofm easurem ent.

(This is not the case for i = j.) So,ifthe statem ents about probability

are of any im portance, before proclaim ing (6) as unadequate for it does

not save the non-negativity ofinitialstate,one should accept that in the

states �̂ijcm (t)(i6= j)neither apparatuswould be. The consequence ofthis

isthattheassum ption ofsurvived QM nondiagonalterm sisnotcorrect.In

physics,where the probability isa signi�cantconcept,justfound isenough

to concludethat(9)should betaken assolution.Sim ultaneously by �nding

that(8)isunphysical,one �ndswhy itisso:itisunphysicalbecause som e

statesofCM system sthatarenotexhibited by any apparatusarekeptin the

representation ofstate ofhybrid system . By taking this into account,i.e.,

by reexpressing (8)with thisin m ind,onewill�nd (9)astheproperstateof

hybrid system .

Finally,the validity ofthe hybrid system s dynam icalequation can be

veri�ed on situations for which it is easy to say what behavior is desired.

Forexam ple,thehybrid system sdynam icalequation givesthestandard one-

to-one evolutionsofQM and CM subsystem s when the interaction term in

Ham iltonian isabsent.In thiscaseevolved statesareofthesam epurity and

non-negativity asinitialstates. M oreover,forthe above given Ham iltonian

and theinitialstateofhybrid system
P

ijci(to)j
2j iih ij
 jqoihqoj
 jpoihpoj,

evolved state isnotunphysical,itis(9).These exam plesjustify the hybrid

system sdynam icalequation astheproperone.So,itislikely thatthisholds

forthecaseaddressing theproblem ofm easurem ent.

5 C oncluding rem arks

W ithoutan operatorform ulation ofclassicalm echanics,the analysisofthe

problem ofm easurem entin thehybrid system sapproach would notbecom -

plete. Firstly,thisform ulation enabled usto considerpure correlated state

and then,after�nding thatsuch statecannotsatisfy dynam icalequation,to
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conclude thatthisdynam icalequation producesnoncausalevolution: when

pure initialstate ofquantum system is not an eigenstate ofthe m easured

observable,initialstateofhybrid system ,which isalso pure,necessarily and

instantaneously transform sin som e m ixed correlated state. Secondly,when

itwasnotsoobvioushow dynam icalequation should besolved,theoperator

form ulation o�ered supportforoneparticularway.

The choice ofa state representing hybrid system afterthe beginning of

m easurem entisim portantsince appropriatenessoftheHSA forphysicsde-

pends on it. Both states that do satisfy dynam icalequation for the given

Ham iltonian aresam eregardingtheim purityand absenceofCM i6= jterm s,

so theessentialpartofphysicalm eaning isoneand thesam e.Only theway

ofexpressing these di�ersfrom (8)to (9). Fortheir properties,perhaps it

would notbe wrong to say that(9)isthe physicalresultofhybrid system s

dynam icsand that(8)isa physically unacceptablem athem aticalsolution.

Thethird usefulnessoftheoperatorform ulation ofclassicalm echanicsis

in thatitallowsone to design,letsay,a dynam icalm odelofinstantaneous

decoherence. Nam ely,in the resulting proposalofHSA,the partialderiva-

tionsin the Poisson bracketchange the CM nondiagonalterm satto (ifthe

initialstate isseen as(7)with t= to)and then obstructtheirfurthertim e

developm entaccording to (10),i.e.,these derivationsannihilate CM nondi-

agonalterm s. So,in this proposal,the dynam ics is the cause ofcollapse.

Thereduction ofquantum m echanicalstateistheconsequenceofdisappear-

ance ofclassicalm echanicali6= j term s. The partofinterpretation of(8),

which ism eaningfulfrom thepointofview ofeveryday experience,haslead

to the sam e conclusion: term s �̂ijqm (t) vanish because to them related and

perse realizable events �̂ijcm (t)cannotoccur. In anotherwords,the reason

fordecoherence ofQM state in case ofa m easurem ent liesin the Liouville

equation. Itislinearonly in probability densities within the fram ework of

com m utative operators that represent position and m om entum ofclassical

system s,in di�erence to the Schr�odinger equation which is linear in both:

theprobability densitiesand theprobability am plitudes.

In alm ostthesam em annerastheaction ofprojectorshasdescribed the

m easurem ent in standard quantum m echanics,the action ofpartialderiva-

tionsdo ithere. Ifone com paresthe standard form ulation ofQM and the

operatorform ulation ofHSA,one�ndsthem sim ilarforthey treatdecoher-

ence as instantaneous process. They di�er since decoherence is dynam ical

here. The operator form ulation ofHSA in this way answers one question
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aroused in quantum m echanics:how thecollapse should bedescribed.But,

thereisanother,m oreim portantquestion:why ithappens.Thehybrid sys-

tem approach doesnotask forsom ead hocconceptsto explain thecollapse

ofstate;the non-negativity ofprobabilitiesisenough. Because ofthe non-

negativity ofprobabilities,the collapse ofstate isthe only possible way of

evolution forphysicalsystem sin theconsidered caseand itisasordinary as

theone-to-oneevolutionsarein othercases.Ifonewantsto stay within the

form ulation ofQM in one Hilbertspace,then the HSA putsthe projection

postulateon m oresolid ground.Itisnotrelated to theconsciousnessofthe

observer,butto thenon-negativity ofprobabilities.

Thenon-negativityofprobabilitiesis,and should be,incorporated am ong

the�rstprinciplesofanyphysicaltheory.Thehybrid system approach di�ers

from classicaland quantum m echanicsonly in thatthisprinciple should be

invoked notjustatthe beginning,when the initialstate ischosen,butfor

them om entsatwhich stateslosepurity aswell.Thisruleo�erssubstitution

ofour search for a solution and it is not in contradiction with these two

m echanics. There are no such m om entswhen only Schr�odingerorLiouville

equation issolved within theHilbertspaceand phasespace,respectively,so

there isno rulewhich would be contradicted.Ifitisrepresented (like som e

kind ofsuperselection rule)in H qm 
 H q
cm 
 H p

cm asa restriction to consider

only states thatare non-negative operators,then there would be only two

possibilitiesfora correlated statein theanalyzed case:thecoherentm ixture

(7)and thenoncoherentm ixture(9).Thestate(9)would follow im m ediately

after�nding that(7)cannotsatisfy theequation ofm otion.(Thereisstrong

sim ilarity between thisand the way ofsolving the M axwellquationswhere

only physicaly m eaningfulsolution isretained.)

Roughly speaking,theprocedureofsolving di�erentialequationsconsists

in two steps. The �rstone isto �nd allfunctionsthatsatisfy it(ifthere is

any) and the second is,ifthere are m ore than one function,to select one

by im posing som e condition. The m ostoften used isthe Cauchy condition.

Adapted to the presentfram ework,itreads: the state atlatertim esisthe

onewhich fort= to becom esequalto the initialstate.W ith thiscondition

one wants to express assum ed continuity ofstate. The state (8)obviously

followsin thisway and,since thisstate isunphysical,the HSA showsthat

thestateofphysicalsystem sin considered casehastoevolvediscontinuously.

From ourpointofview,thisstrongly recom m endsthe HSA fora theory of

com bined classicaland quantum system s.
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The objections addressing the relevance ofHSA for physics are closely

related to the application ofthe Cauchy condition in,letsay,carelessm an-

ner.W ebelievethatitisnotcorrectto takeitastheuniquesupplem entary

condition and thatitisnotappropriate to im pose itwithoutnoticing that

som ething dram atichappenswith theinitialstateatthem om entwhen evo-

lution begins. Ifone would disregard the unavoidable change ofpurity of

initialstate treating it as unim portant,then one would go out ofphysics

from the very beginning. M oreover,then one cannot discuss the physical

m eaning ofsolution at the end because it would m ake such consideration

inconsistent. Only after�nding that(according to the discussion based on

(7)and (10))the initialstate haschanged instantaneously and discontinu-

ously,oneshould apply theCauchy condition forthen itisadequatebecause

the further evolution is causaland in allaspects continuous. Ifthis,the

rule to invoke the non-negativity ofprobability for the m om ents at which

stateslosepurity and (10)arenew atall,theserulesaretheslightestpossi-

blem odi�cationsofthepreviously used ones.Or,perhaps,they arejustthe

accom m odation ofstandard rulesto new situations.

Needlesstosay,thestate(9)isinagreem entwith whatisusuallyexpected

to happen when the problem ofm easurem ent is considered in an abstract

and idealform . To each state ofthe m easured quantum system ,which are

theeigenstatesofthem easured observable,correspondsonepointerposition

and m om entum . The i-th eigenvalue ofm easured observable occurs with

probability jci(to)j
2 and,aswassaid,(9)takesplace im m ediately afterthe

apparatusin state jqoi
 jpoihasstarted to m easure V̂qm on the system in

purestatej	(to)i,which can beseen as
P

ici(to)j ii.

Oncenoticed,thedeparturefrom strictcausality would alsobenoticed in

(all)otheraspectsassom estrangefeature.Forexam ple,in [6]itwasfound

that, so called, universalprivileged tim es in dynam ics ofhybrid system s

appear. Here,to issuch a m om ent. In contrastto opinion expressed there,

we believe thatthisisa rathernice property ofthe approach. Nam ely,for

thedescribed process,and allotherthatcan betreated in thesam eway,pure

statecan evolveintononcoherentm ixture,whilenoncoherentm ixturecannot

evolve into coherentm ixtures-pure states,i.e.,when the non-negativity of

probability isrespected,such processesareirreversible.Thism eansthatfor

them theentropy can only increaseorstay constant.Then,thedistinguished

m om entsoftheincreaseofentropy can beused forde�ningan arrow oftim e.
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